LIGHT VERSUS DARKNESS
What is Light?
What is Darkness?
Who need Light?
 Light is the natural agent that stimulates sight and makes things visible. Some other words to
qualify light are; brightness, illumination, gleam, brilliance, radiance,
gleaming, , lustre, glowing, glow, blaze, glare, dazzle; luminescence, luminosity, shining,
 Darkness is the partial or total absence of light. the polar opposite to brightness, is
understood as a lack of illumination or an absence of visible light.

 Everybody need light, every image of God need light, which is to say anyone without this light
is in darkness and there is no way you can see in the dark.
God is in the light, everything about God and His kingdom is in the light, His glory, power and
goodness is talking about the light of God. Every man that God created is of that light. Believers
are these lights we talk about. I mean believers in Christ Jesus. The bible says; " 4 In him was
life; and the life was the light of men.5 And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness
comprehended it not. (John 1:4-5). Every man that has given his or her life to Jesus is a
shinning light and darkness cannot swallow or comprehend him or her. Beloved, your light need
to shine, my light need to shine, our light need to shine, you are a child of the living God, the
God of the heavens and the earth, the God of the universe, the I am that I am, the almighty God,
He is the Omnipotent, Omniscience, and the Omnipresent, He is sitted on the throne with all His
glory, where the host of heaven is, the Angels and Christ sitting on the right hand of His father.
When your light refuse to shine or is not shinning, it is no longer the fault of God your father
and maker, it is now your fault. In creation He has finished all about your shinning and
perfected all about His light and glory in your life. The bible says; " 14 Ye are the light of the
world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid.15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it
under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth light unto all that are in the house.16 Let
your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven."(Matt. 5:14-16) When your light is not shinning according to the word of
God, something is wrong somewhere, and it could be that darkness has comprehended your
light. That sickness in your life could be darkness, that infirmity could be darkness, that poverty
could be darkness, that untimely death in your family could be darkness. I pray that any power
assign to supervise dark activities in your life shall be paralyze in Jesus name.
But if you are not yet a Christian or have not given your life to Jesus by accepting him as your

personal lord and saviour, there no way you can live a great life and manifest your God given
glory or live above the works of darkness. If you fall into this category please do repeat these
words “Lord Jesus I recognize what you did for me at the cross of Calvary, have mercy upon
my life, purge and wash me from every sin and unrighteousness, I accept you today as my
lord and personal saviour, Holy Spirit fill me now, help me to live for you and you alone in
Jesus name. Amen you are welcome to the family of God.
“that if thou shall confess with thy mouth the lord Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart that God
has raised him from dead thou shall be saved 10 for with the heart man believeth into righteousness;
and with the mouth, confession is made unto salvation. Rom 10:9-10
“If any man be in Christ he is a new creature old things are pass away, and behold all things is
become new” 2 cori 5:17
Or if you are a believer, but still have one sin or the other you are battling with, reconcile with God for
his mercy upon your life.
The word of God makes us to understand that the eyes of God cannot behold iniquity.
If you do not have any church you are attending, look for a bible believing church were the undiluted
word of God is preached,
shall continue this message next time, remain blessed.
PRAYER POINTS (Pray these prayers loud and clear and with aggression in your spirit)


Powers supervising darkness in my life be paralyze in the name of Jesus



Any power assign to kill good things in my life fall down and die in Jesus name



My lost glory, hear the word of the lord, I recover you by fire in Jesus name



Whatever that need to die for my glory to manifest, die by fire in Jesus name



I shall fulfill my destiny, by the power in the blood of Jesus, in Jesus name.



Any evil sacrifice made against my life and destiny scatter by fire in Jesus name.



My light, star and glory shall shine forth and will never be dim in Jesus name



Star readers assign to read my star, fall down and die in Jesus name



Powers and personality that has tempered with my star release my star and die in Jesus name



You my star, hear the word of the Lord, arise and shine in the name of Jesus

For prayers and counseling Call, Send us an e-mail, or messages through any of the social media.
Prayer Line: +2349028089800.
SUPPORT OUR MINISTRY TODAY! Dear beloved, you can now pay your offerings, tithes and sow a seed
into this ministry. Please make your financial commitment and donations through this account details;
Access Bank Account Number: 0030615362, Location: Benin City, Nigeria.
Email: ativieoseghale@gmail.com
Thank you for supporting kingdom project!

